
2.19.2013 
 
PTA Meeting Minutes  
5:38pm Meeting Called to Order 
 
-Approval of Jan meeting minute notes-passed 
 
 
Director Report: Mr. Kelly 
-Bridge competition her at TISA – see handout 
-Asking for the PTA to manage the money, accounting, checks, etc 
-Popsicle stick bridge challenge, details about it 
-Was placed in budget last year, $900 total? 
-How can the PTA help out this day, judging, etc… March 8? 
-At least 1 pta representative 
 
-Companies that sponsor? 
 
 
-Phi competition logo finalists 
-Placed on tshirts for the kids to wear at bridge competition and elsewhere 
-Competition in place for the year, new logo every year 
 
-Idea of making phi logo tshirts for sale? Price? New shirt each year? 
-Cost to make? Affordable? 
-Emily to research cost of various companies? 
-Put a call out to parents? 
-Email communication? Newsletter? 
-Competition, contest, honor roll 
-Different grading system to honor that… example: Sipapu ski pass 
-Molly felt that event didn’t fit into the culture of our school 
 
-Susan: how do teachers get supplies? Bulk order? When? 
-what teachers get & when 
-Mr. Kelly-in general teachers order in the fall 
-This is where the PTA could fill in? 
 
-SBA passed…unknown of the funding process…yeah! 
 
-Got the festival of tree check…yeah! 
 
-Pancake breakfast did well! 280 people 
 
-Presidents & Vice Presidents report 
-Lesley: art supplies, a call out for art supplies 
-Website for art supplies?  



-Collecting from the community, etc 
-Curriculum night: talk to parents in each classroom 
-How to turn the high turnout at school event to turn out at PTA? 
-Need more participation & followers 
-A platform to get everybody’s attention, face to face 
-Accountable & responsible 
-Each class individually fundraising, to recruit etc 
-Teachers more accountable as well 
-Get a binder together for all fundraising procedures…so its all together in a binder as a 
template for net year and so on 
-Have step-by-step process, contact info, etc 
 
-Vote to pass through money for classes through the PTA & to clarify that we are going 
to develop a written policy. Motion to approve – yes. 
 
-Michelle treasures report:  
-Chess club report, check paid to twirl for boards 
-it’s being managed improperly-Nightmare! 
-Procedure to put in place to run & manage chess? 
-Wipe our hands clean of it… PTA should not be involved 
-Hand it back to them 
-?? 
 
-Pancake breakfast 272 tickets sold 
-$1904 total 
-$138 of donations 
-Back from masons  
-$1,498.00 
 
-Jed Noble wants to join pta and host a fundraiser at mason lodge 
 
-Pizza day total $592.00 
 
-Grocery stores $1,192.33 
-50/50 raffle 649.80 
-Pizza day 592.22 
-Pancake breakfast 1498 
-Tree 200 
Total: $4,132.35 
 
Bakesale at Cids: Monday May 6 
-Things to sell: baked goods, bulbs, seeds, paper making for cards 
-Each class could do something to sell 
-Clay balls with seeds in them 
-Next newsletter call outs for baked goods, etc 
 



-Clothing exchange idea? 
-Fundraisers for the rest of the year 
-Looking good so far 
-Projections for the rest of the year 
 
-Bingo Night: Emily & Carolyn 
-when? 
-prizes? 
-set a date: Friday April 5 
-Taos Mesa Brewery? 
-Masons lodge? 
 
-Book Faire is still April 29th week 
 
-Tshirts needs to happen, sell, totes etc 
-Who can print them? Silkscreen? Etc? 
 
-Need Prizes for spring raffle 
 
-need more volunteer help for pizza days 1130-1230 
 
-final closing words, discussions 
 
6:55 
Meeting to a close 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


